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Featuring daily free features in a 
busy four-day program, the annual 
Putnam county fair, opening Wed
nesday of next week in Ottawa, is 
expected to draw its usual crowds of 
record-breaking proportions.

In four days and nights of fair 
activity, one of the best all-around 
show’s in the fair’s history will be 
presented.

Among featured attractions will 
be team-pulling contests, livestock 
and industrial exhibits, machinery 
exhibits, 4-H Club activity and a 
fast racing card every afternoon.

Music by outstanding high school 
bands will be featured at every fair 
session, including an all-county band 
day Friday morning, Oct. 8, when 11

of
in

Attractively styled, Perfection’s 
a beauty with the plus value of 
economical operation. With a 
thermostat to automatically 
return it to Midget Pilot—when 
heat needs are satisfied —you 
save even more fuel. See Per
fection in action now.
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College Homecoming
On October 9 And 10

Artie Price enter- 
and Mrs. Lloyd

Campus Tours At
College Open House

Return Home From
Western Motor Trip

October
9:00 A. M. College 

f erence—Chapel,

vs. Cedarville
Banquet

Dairy Herds Improved
New York has 2,600 herds 

about 72.000 cows on test in dairy 
herd improvement associations.

A ruling has been requested of the 
Secretary of State’s office prior to 
election, to avert possible invalida
tion of a number of presidential 
elector ballots, it was learned this 
week.

The ballots which voters will re
ceive in November have three col
umns for presidential electors. One 
column is for electors for President 
Harry Truman. Another is for Can
didate Thomas Dewrey. The third 
column is for Wallace (Independent) 
elector candidates.

Voters do not cast their ballots di
rectly for their presidential choices, 
although they may put their “X” in 
either the GOP column circle or the 
Democratic column circle. However, 
there is no circle whereby they may 
vote for all independent elector can- 
didats with a single “X”.

To vote for all the independent 
electors an “X” must be marked 
front of each name.

A report from election officials 
Columbus last week revealed how i 
invalidation might occur.

A ballot checked in either the GOP 
or Democratic circle and also having 
an “X” placed in front of the name 
of one or more independent electors
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A. at Fort 
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The alumni and students of Bluff
ton College are looking forward to 
the Annual Homecoming weekend, 
held this year on October 9th and 
10th. Saturday’s program
of the crowning of the queen, 
Tug-O-War, the football game, 
the alumni banquet. Sunday 
Parents' Day. Entertainment 
the parents and the friends of 
college is made possible through 
efforts of the Varsity B and 
administration.

Sunday’s speaker, 
gartner, class of ’17, 
Berne, Indiana, and 
North Wales, Pa.

The program for 
follows:

’aution Is Recommended In Voting
For Presidential Electors This Fall

Martin Baum- 
is a native 
now lives

voting much 
Dewey sup- 
their candi- 
requirement 

However,
for independent elector can- 
25 separate “X’s” must be 
front of each name in the

the two

Nashua’s® Purrey® blanket 
that truly deserves a home . ..

( gloriously colored, lighter weight, 
easier to launder, and most important of all 
—as warm as many blankets doubly priced!
And all because of a new heat-retaining process 
that permanently twists the rayon fibers 
into a perfect blend with wool.
Guaranteed less appetizing to moths*, too, 
and in shimmering colors or in pure White. 
Come, see for yourself ... or fill in this coupon.
* Guarantee: Your money back if moths 
damage this blanket within five years.

Ottawa Fair, Replete With Many
Features, Opens Next Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Welty and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baughman of 
Lafayette have returned from an ex
tended motor trip through the west. 
They were gone 35 days and traveled 
9,374 miles, making the entire trip 
without untoward incident.

Their itinerary took them thru 19 
states and old Mexico. Among the 
states traversed were Texas, New 

 Mexico, California, Oregon, Wash
ington, Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, 
South 
orado, 
homa,

• Economy

• Fully
Automatic

Traditional activities are an im
portant part of any college program. 
This year, in addition to Home- 
coming week-end consisting of the 
crowning of ,the queen, the annual 
football game, etc, college authorities 
have revealed plans for an Open 
House embracing the entire Bluffton 
College campus.

Open House is being planned for 
Friday, October 8, to commence the 
Homecoming v 
of the campu 
with thirty < 
as guides. li 
of t he 
Yoder, 
are in 
guides,
listing of the 
available.

The 
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includ< 
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may be held invalid and thrown out. 
This results from the fact that a 

in the circle is a vote for all 
or Democratic electors under 
“X”. An additional
of the name or one or more 

suits

and Life Con- 
College Hall 

10:30 A. M. Crowning of Queen 
Baseball Field

1:00 P. M. Frosh vs. Sophs 
(Tug-O-War)—Riley Creek 

2:15 P. M. Bluffton
6:00 P. M. Alumni

Ropp Hall 
October

Parents’

mark 
GOP 
that 
front
independent electors 
for more electors than the total num
ber to be chosen.

There is no way to indicate which 
one of the party electors the voters 
would want thrown out in favor of 
the independent elector, hence the in
ability to determine accurately the 
voter’s intent, it was pointed out.

Names of the Truman and Dewey 
electors are not printed on the bal
lot. There’s just a lot of gray space 
below the names of the two candi
dates. There also is
gray space above the column of inde
pendent elector candidates. That’s 
why there is no circle there.

The effect is to make 
simpler for Truman or 
porters. To vote for 
date’s electors the only
is an "X” in the circle, 
to vote 
didates, 
put in 
column.

Franklin Mayberry h 
for Columbus where he > 
his studies at Ohio State

Mrs. Orlo Marshall is spending the 
week wuth her daughter Mrs. Lyslo 
Cahill in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Van Meter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook and 
daughter Betty will leave next week 
for Nebraska where the 
purchase cattle.

J. O. Cupp attended 
meeting of the R. E. 
Wayne last week.
eludes the states of Ohio, West Vir
ginia, Indiana and Michigan.

Mrs. F. C. Marshall and Miss 
Madeline Bixel visited in Fostoria 
last Wednesday.

Richard Cupp of Columbus and 
Marjorie Cupp of Bowling Green 
University spent th© week end in 
their parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. 
spent Sunday in 
and Mrs. Robert 
ily at Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs.
tained Sunday: Mr. 
Basinger of Col. Grove; Mr. and Mrs. 
Forcie Schiver and O. R. Turner, 
Lima; Mrs. MaryH olsinger Rush, 
Arlington, Va., and Miss HeSter 
Martin and Mr. George of Youngs
town.

Martin Baumgartner, Class of’17 
Chapel

15 P. M. Reception for Parents, 
Alumni and Friends—Library

Exclusive 'Tftcdqet
HOURS On A Gall

ek-end. Guided tours 
are to be provided 

lege students acting 
• Hamman, president 

t Council, and Harry
Assistant to the President, 
charge of appointing the 
At this writing, a detailed 

student -guides is not

bands will parade and play.
The first night attraction on the 

fab’ program, next Wednesday will 
be light and heavyweight horse pull
ing contests, starting at 7:30 p. rm 
Prizes offered total $420.

Evening attractions on Thursday, 
Oct. 7 and Friday, Oct. 8, will be 
Klein’s Rhythm Revue, with a change 
of program each night.

Saturday night’s feature will be 
a one and one-half hour circus show, 
highlighted by Rudenhoff’s High 
School Horse act and other circus 
novelties.

The 4-H club steer sale is set for 
$5.30 p. m. Thursday, Oct. 7, and 
the 4-H parade at 10:30 a. m. Sat
urday, Oct. 9.

Basinger Furniture Store
Forty-six Years of Dependable Service

tours will run from 2:00-5:00 
and 7:00-9:00 P. M. They will 

the Administration building, 
a large majority of the class 
and offices are located, the.

Library, Lincoln Hall (girl’s dorma- 
tory), Science Hall, Music Hall, and 
Ropp Hall boy’s dorm.) Miss Edna 
Ramseyer, Dean of Women, will be 
in charge of the refreshments which 
will be served at the finish of the 
tour. Lights are to be put along 
the paths for the convenience o 
those not acquainted with th< 
campus.

Great emphasis will be placed upon 
the display of the buildings, newly 
acquired equipment, and most im
portant, the college as an economic 
and social factor in the community. 
Open House is one facet of a cam
paign to further publicize Bluffton 
College for the betterment of the 
college and the community.

The committee planing Open House 
is headed by Carl Smucker. Working 
with Mr. Smucker are Dr. Lloyd 
Ramseyer, Mrs. H. Mann, and W. 
G. Rurbick representing the college; 
Minerva Hilty, Armin Hauenstein, 
and Paul Stauffer representing the 
community; and Ray Hamman repre
senting the student body. »

It is hoped that Open House will 
show the people of Bluffton and the 
surrounding communities, the Alum
ni, and the parents of students the 
progress of the college, and the 
progressive plans for the future.

College Speech Cast
Plans To Stage Play

“Squaring the Circle” has been 
chosen as Bluffton College’s first 
dramatic production to be staged 
October 19 and 20 in College Hall. 
The play will be presented by the 
junior class under the auspices of 
the speech department.

“Squaring the Circle” is a high 
spirited comedy which has been ap
plauded for several years. It has 
enjoyed a successful run on Broad
way. A very human farce with 
much foolery, jokes, and heart 
warming laughs, this costume play 
should prove to make a highly en
tertaining evening.

Tryouts for parts were open to all 
college students this year. Previous
ly only juniors were cast. Under 
the present arrangements all dra
matic productions will be headed by 
the speech department. Members of 
the cast include: Joan Vercler, 
Onnolee McClintok, .Keith Moyer, Bob 
Ramseyer, Nina Crabtree, John Sei
mans, Stanley Stauffer, Bill Boehr, 
Murial Ross, and Marilyn Burk
holder. i A
Attends Reunion

Of War Veterans
Robert McCune attended a picnic 

reunion of members of the 1825th 
Ordnance Co. at East Harbor state 
park on Lake Erie, Sunday. The 
Company in which he served in 
World War II was stationed in Eng
land. This is the first reunion for 
the Ohio boys and the group decided 
to make the event an annual affair. 
Next year they will meet the second 
Sunday in July.

Present were: Robert McCune, 
Bluffton; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fur
man and son, Lima; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Sinzinger and daughter, 
Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Scherler and daughter, Cleveland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pence and 
daughter, Old Fort.

The group had a grand time rem
iniscing over the good times enjoyed 
“over there” and after looking up 
several other members at Port Clin
ton they journeyed to Old Fort where 
they enjoyed a supper hour at the 
Pence home.

College Adds Radio 
Broadcasting Course

A course in radio broadcasting is 
being added at Bluffton college as a 
result of student interest in that 
field.

Tom Thumb Theater in Science 
Hall, used for the presentation of 
one act plays, is in the process of 
being converted into a studio where 
radio programs may be presented.

The room is being installed with 
soundproof walls and double glass 
windows. Linoleum will be laid and 
plastering and painting will be done. 
A control room is in the process of 
being made. When the new studio 
is complete, a direct line hook-up 
will be connected with a Lima radio 
station.

It has been planned to broadcast 
programs from the speech and music 
departments one-half hour every two 
weeks. The studio will also be used 
for speech and dramatic classes 
and stage craft production. .

Jack Koontz To Open
Mobil Gas Station

Jack Koontz will open the Mobile 
gas service station at North Main 
and Jefferson street, Saturday, it 
was announced the first of the week.

No Hunting
The undersigned will permit no 

hunting or trespassing on his farm. 
Layton Manges. 24

LEGAL NOTICE

A Bank that is glad
To Serve Farmers

leadi
consi

We will be glad to take care of 
all of your financial needs.

obtained 50 per cent or 
of lay from their hens in 
flocks averaged almost 70

dr deposits, we are 
plete services . . . 
or farm machinery 
id breeding, seed, 
urposes.

lg “industries” of 
|ers it so, and in- 
lued customers.

In addition to safeguarding th 
happy to extend to them our con 
including LOANS. We make loans ' 
and equipment, stock feeding 
fertilizer and a variety of other

Less than one-half of Ohio poultry
men who kept records in cooperation 
with Ohio State University poultry 
department 
better rate 
July. Two
per cent and five flocks were under 
40 per cent. Production costs jump 
when the rate of lay is low.

Lucille M. 
is unknown 
diligence be , „ ___  
that J. Allen S. Blxfie has filed his retition 
ag-ain^c her for divoi 
on the grounds of Rt  
extreme cruelty, inJCase No. 3S467 in the 
Court of Common > 
Lima. Ohio. Ohio, 
and decided after tl 
f rorn the first publ 

J. Allei 
By Clarence/  
604 Citizens' Bldg.. Lima, Ohio

Farming is one of the 
our community. This bank 
eludes many farmers among its v;

Blaine, whose place of residence 
and cannot with reasonable 

ascertaiped. is hereby n >tified
and al! proper relief 

—J neglect of duty and 
Jc__

lleas of Allen County, at 
Said cause may be heard 
le expiration of six weeks 
[cation of this notice.
i S. Blaine, Plaintiff
C. Miller. His Attorney,

27

The Citizens National Bank
Member Federal Reserfe System 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

REPORTS indicate that farmers #re paying off old 
debts, saving money, and planning for the 

future.

C. F. NIS WANDER
need now at this si

The modern, blonde Duo-Therm Chippendale
—see this and other Duo-Therms for every heating

>re! Easy terms? Sure!

You get MORE HI-ATER 
for the money with

MORE ECONOMY! 
Duo-Therm’s fuel- 

IkShSh miser Dual-Cham- 
ber Burner gets more 

heat out of every drop of oil. 
And—by actual tests in a cold 
northern climate— Duo
Therm’s Power-Air Saves up to 
25% on fuel, or one gallon in 
every 4! Only Duo-Therm gives 
you these features!
MORE BEAUTY! Because the 
Duo-Therm is styled like fine

period furniture to beautify as 
well as heat your home.

t
MORE COMFORT! 

Because Duo-Therm 
gives you just right 
heat at the turn of a 
dial. No more hauling coal or 
wood or ashes. You strike a 

match—light your Duo-Therm, 
then enjoy king-size heating 
comfort all winter. Without 
work! Without dirt!

E GAS
Announcing the Opening 

BLEJEETCN'S MOBIL 
SERVICE STATIC 
North Main and Jefferson Stree

Saturday, Oct. 2
GASOLINE - CAR SERVICING - OIL
We are fully equipped to give the best in complete 

.and prompt servicing of all makes of cars.
' \

Give Us a Trial — You’ll Like Our Service

Bluffton Mobile Gas Service Station
Jack Koontz, Prep.


